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ORDER IN APPEAL

M/s.Troikaa    P.iam}aceuticals'   Ltd.,    Commerce    House    1,    Satya    Marg,    Bodakdev,

Lhmedabad  380  054  (Pereinaftei.  i.eferred  to  as  `the  appellant')  lias  filed  the  present  appeal  on

ated  13-10-2020  agairist Ordei. No.CGST VI/Dem 02/Troikaa/DC,.'`DRS/2020-202l  dated 24-8-

020  (hereinafter  referred  to  as  `the  impugned  order)  passed  by  the  Deputy  Commissioner,  ''

;GST, Division VI, AbLmedabad South (her.einafter referred to as `tr e adjudicating authority).

Briefly   stated  the   fact   of  the   case   is   that  the   appellant   is   registered   under   GSTN

{o.24AABCT6866H i?,4. The appellant was 1.egistered under ei.stwhile Service Tax Registration

Jo.AABCT6866HSD001.   The   appellant   has   filed   GST   Trams    1    wherein   they   had   carry

Drwarded cenvat credit of Rs.57,45,323/-as per ERl  alld ST3 returns filed for the month of June

017.   On  verification,,  it  was   found  by   the   Department  that   c`-edit  of  Rs\32,81,205/-  was

ccumulated balance of Input Service Distributor (ISD) credit.  The appellant was  issued a show

ause  notice  No.V/WS.:/06ITran   1/Troikaa/2019-2020   dated   15-7-2019   stating  that  the  credit

laims  as  ISD  is  not  admissible  under  Section   140  (1)  of  the  CGST  Act  and  transitional       .

rovisions  issued  under  GST Act  and  Rules  made there  under land  it  was  proposed  to  disallow

ie   said   credit.   In   reply   the   appellant   stated   that   they   were   registered   under   Centralized

Legistration Rules  of Service Tax  under number` AABCT686866HSD001  and not ISD  and  also

btained service tax registration as per Rule 4  (2) of Service Tar R`iles,1944 and regularly filed

ervice Tax return on half yearly basis. The adjudicating authoi.ity I.as categorically not included

ieir responses and given decision based on the data and evidences which was available with him

y completely ignoring the real facts of the case and confirmed demand of Rs.J32,8l,205/-along

/ith interest and also imposed penalty of Rs.25,000/-.

Being aggrieved the appellant filed the present appeal on the following grounds :

ppropriate   Tea

ls.32,81,205/-i:I:s
fo     not.   allowing   tlie   claim   under   said

proposed  to  levy  intei`es(  ancl  penalty

Section   and

uthority  has  erred  in  liot  considering  written  submission  and  in

demand  of



foi`warded  by  trea{inr.  the  same  as  ISD  and  not  under  centralizt

recovery   of  interest   and   imposing  penalty   of  Rs.25,000/-.   In

r,
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requestedtoallowceiiti-alcreditofRs.32,81,205/-carry
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u,/
registration  and  also  erred  in

view  of  above,   the  appellant

forwarded
140(8)ofCGSTAct2017;\todelete]nte].estandpenalty

ilsomadepredepositofRs.3,28121/LinFormDRC03.

in GST Trans  I  under Section

d on them. The appellant has

L            The appellant on 30+4-2021  has  gl\Jen  fuithei  wi.itten submiJ;sion whereiuthey contended

hatthenGSTregistraiionNo24AABCT6866HIZ4isCentralizedRegistratloncertificateforall

he   premises   across   India   and   not   Input   Seivice   Distributor    As   far   as   the   Centralized

legistratlon   is   conce~ned,   it   was   allowed   by   the   Service   Tax   Department   to   take   single

Bgistrationforailprel+iisesasperRule4(2)ofSei.viceTaxRule,;,1944;thattheyhadfiled

ervicetexrefuThfortheperiodApiiltoJune2017,thatthetotalcreditclalmedmservicetax

>tumisRs.i,10,4l,69MfortheperiodJune2017,thataspei.Section140(8)ofCGSTAct,

D17,iftlieCentnalize€Registrationhavingdlfferentpremisesarer.3gisteredonsamePANthen

iecreditcanbetransf}rredtothemintheproportionateoftumoveroftherespectivepremises

gisteredascentrallzeGpremlses,tliatthecredltwhetherpertalningtocentralizedregistration

ISD,   the   credit   mr.st   be   legitimately   claimed   in   the   ST   retun   and   backed   with   the

icumentaryevidences,thentheITCaspertheGSTLawlsadmissibletothem;concedingthe

ovefacts,theassesseehasfiledSTretumwhereithasclaimedtlietotalcredltamountingto

1,10,41,693/-anditsproportionateamountofRs32,81,205/pe]iainstoState6fGujaratis

unedasperaboveSe(tlon;inviewofaboveitisclearthatcrediti,IaimedinTran1areasper

`tint.lan/o\  _fii_       .     .         .

;g+tralized  regi:3tration  under  the  earlier
!d   , -t`h-at--b;I;.1 -=u;`u::Ill:; L'c!:e:1:']::
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Pis.32,81,205/-carry  forward in rians  1, is+ duly  coITect ;,that\they h`rd made`d bonaflde mistake

irL reflecting the particulars under "dj (a) instead+ctf und6nTable \,3 ;i that+they may,be allowed

to take credit of Rs.32,81205/-and levy of interest and pefialty may he deleted+

7l           lhave of _the   dase,|   grounds   of   appeal,  `written

stibmissions and otlier  locumehts \availabl6 -on i`ecQrd, Atj`the{ Outset,  I find that in the itiinpugned

order  transitional  Credit  of Rs.32,81 in  .Tran-  1 = wds<_dehied'ofi  the

r can the'y use' the as thderi Sectidn 49 (iii) that-

and, find  th?.t  in the
`€  '   i    -  ,

§tratiohe premises,  which indicate that the regi

yment of service tax for-all.their

eading  address  Of premises  to  vyhiFh

jstrl.bwred and under heading in case

tb which credit Of input ,service_s is  distributed

anufacturing  units  situn€ed  in ,Kndi  and  Sanahd  ih

entioned. Under the heading in case of application for

I premises from where taxable services  ai.e pi`ovided or iritended t)  be provided wds  attached.

us, as per the Certificate, the appe|la-nt has Service Tax fo_rz dLial  pngp6§e

f centralized payment of Service tax and also for di`stributiop of gre¢it of input ser'Vi6es tQ tlieir

underanufacturing units.   I  I-iirther find that as per definition of hput Service Distributor gi

`)f invoices 'fule  2  of Cenvat  Credi= Rules,  2004,  their role is  lgivi`ted to rqc`eipt

edit   and   distributiori   of  credit   to   vai.ious   manufacturing   unit-5/output

erefore,  apart  from  registering  for  centraliz,ed  Service  tck

gistered themselves for receipt and- distribution

post  GST perioI.oLe  assigned  to  lsD.  Similarly

o.24AABCT6866HIZ4   for   all   their   business   activltie

istributor,  office/sale  t-iffice, `reeipient  of goods

usiness   and   other.   Hence,   it  is  rl6t  apt  to   c

•th8   a

.0
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With regard to cl of Rs. I ,10;41,692L/-i the  appe`1lanti in their written

ibmission  stated that they  had -distribtited  the  said  credit to  vai.ious.

various States on the basis of proportionate ttirnover having the Sime PAN as per Section  140

) of the Act arid accbfdingly

units located in  Gujarat`State.  i iiave s'6hitiiiiz€d

iLs  distr.ibuled jn_ _respect

.E'

i Ofedit given

AnnexureCandfoiltid`that'theaJpi}ellantha§'di§tribiited`'56`l:V`ice.tz:x`6r6aitofRs.i;1~0,41-,693/-

various  units  located  all  over---Ind.ial  arid  credit  so  distributed  to.`

.32,81,205/-, which 1

3.         In view of .32,8'1.205/i  t+ckeri  iii[ Tran  1  is  not

e  closing  balance  o.~`  cenvat  credit  as  on   30-6-2017   availed   by  the  aj)pellant  against  their

ntralized registi.ation but the balance of credit available with them for distributiori among their

its.  I 'also  find  that  Section  140  of the  CGST  Act,  which  allows  various  types  of credit  for

ansition  in  GST  period through Trah  1  does  not  cover  credit  of input  services  available  for

istribution  as  on  30-6-2017  for  transition.  I  fui.thor-flnaj±g:t:_i_I+. support  of their  eligibility  to

ail   the   credit   the   appellant   in   their   wl.itten   submissions`  has~-consistently   imp`ort,ed   the

ovisions of Section  140 (8) of the Act, which allows a c6ntialized service tax registrant to take

osing balance  of credit  in their returns-as  on  June-201-7  iri-Fran  1.  However -looking  into  the

ct  that  they  had  obtalhed  single  registratioii  for  celltralized  tax  payfi}ent ,apd{-9istriput^i'op  of`

edit and the  subject credit peitains  to  balance  of Credi

rovisious  of Section  :!40  (8)  is  not Squarely  applicpble

t, for
L

e  app€llant as  contended

ousequently,  I  find  that  the  credit  of Rs.32,81,205/|lakeh  ill. their  Tram  1   is  h6t`

igible for transition a: id the credit so taken is iiot in actbrdafiee witil statutory provisioris; r

`i,,      .

4.        The appe]lant in their written submission  dated  1-l i-2021  has  also

®

assed  by  Commissio,ier  (Appeals)  in  their  own  case,  wher?in  ;t  vi;;' me'h;ibned`: ri;-tt their        .

gistration  is  a  centralized  registration.  However  as  Per  discdssic`n  inade  in  pre¢6d^ifig`Pafas

nee the  credit taken by them  does  hot pertains  to  Ore

rvice registrant,  mere-  riferi{ion`

ourse of the issue.

=in  :heir  Capacity.`as  Centralized

t alter tile

5.         In  view of abo`'e  facts  and discussions,  I  find that the credir ofRs'.

e  appellant  in Tram  1`  does  not relate  to  closing  balance  of credit taken by

entralized service registrant but which pertains to balance of credit`for distribution ain`ong their

its.  Since, the closing balance of such  ci.c;dit  js iiot

old that the appellant has

-ail6wed undei.  Section
140  for tram-Siti¢n5.   I

Rs.32,81,205/i  iii their Thafi  1.` I

rthe.r find that unlike .in case of regular tax payers, the a`Ppeliant ih their capacity as distributor

f  credit,  is  also  not  required  to  pay  tax,  to  use  inputsf  to  take  inplit  credit  or  to  mairitaln

lec{i`onic   credit   ledg`:r.   Therefore,   I   do   not   fliid   any

djudicating  authority `oi.dering  recovery  of said  cr

ince, the credit was di`sallowed and oi.dered foi. regiv{

-infracti o'ii in   Order   passed   by   the

on  73  of COST  Act,  2017.

I.y requiremcht to Pay the
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ame  along  with interc.st

)GST Actt 2017.

16.          Withregardto  inti

eneral penalty undei. Section  125  of CGst Act, 2017 whicli I

availmeht  of  `,i.edit.fohg

Lccoi.dingly5   I  reject  ule

dj` u_dicating quthofity.

`',i-i.-I.i-
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lttested
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iinposed

find is in comineiisufate with the

his ` aspect.

the . order. pas§ed` t]y   the

.,i,..';oj
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